
Sports
of Many Kinds.

TOURNAMENT of the North-easter- n

Pennsylvania Howling
league was concluded Tuesday
night by the splendid match
gntnp between the Hlks nnd

Went End Wheelmen. The stand-
ing of the teuniH nt this finish wait ex-
ceedingly Riitlsfuctory to all who have
followed the progiess of tin; turna-men- t,

nnd there are none who (trudge
the Commercials the ullver cup they
won so handily and disposed of ho
cavalierly.

The bowling of thin season' touitia-me- nt

was far superior to that of laBt
year both In Individual and team work.
Last season the high average was that
of Charles Weichel of the Elks, who
made a trifle over 160 In eighteen
games. Hopkins of the linckim team
lias 171 for twenty-fou- r games this
year, and numerous men passed the
160 mark.

The totals scored by each team me
as follows: Commercials, lS.MJ, team
average, ir7',i Elks, 18,777, team aver-
age, ISGVfc: llackus, 18,534, team aver-
age, ll,"; Seranton Uleyole club. 18,367

team average, Ifi.t; West End Wheel-
men of Wilkes-Harr- e. IS.O'JD, team
average, 1"0?J.

Field of the Commercials had a
higher average than Hopkins, but his
178 was made In but nine games,
whereas the Hackus captain was In the
contest throughout the season. In 1900

the star Individual score was made by
Wilght of Wilkes-Barr- e. This year a
man from the clt down the valley Is
again high man. Yost of the West
Enders made -- 34 In the last game of
the season. Last season's record was
not in It at any stage of the game, and
men on every team In the league
passed It repeatedly.

The two high men of the year were
Test with his 234 and Phillips, of the
Elks with 232. Others who passed the
220 mark were Wardell of the IJIcycIe
club. Coons of the Backus team, Green
of Wllkes-Barr- e, Bartl and Holl of the
Elks, and Fowler and Field of the
Commercials. The men whose names
are on the honor roll with aveiages of
150 and over are;

Commercials I'lolil, 178; Mllilirll, ; Fowler
(captain), 10.1; Van Wormcr. Ml; llaslain, 117;
Filley, 151.

Klko Haiti. IBS; Holt, .",T ; Kiel, I, I .VI; Unrles
Welchcl, 1S3; Phillip. l"i; Pimlcr (captain),
ISO

Raikus-Hopk- lns (captain), 171; Mcister. 1(11;
( noli", liVI.

Ilicjcle Club Wurdcll (captain), 111; .Moore,
lfil. Worilen, 15"i; Tajlor, 151; Hopcr, 1.50.

Wfrt EndeM" Welgaiul, 1.51; Green (eaptaln),
I.W, Innis, !55.

The three highest gatnes of the
tournament were rolled by the Com-
mercials, 2.610, and the highest single
match was also bowled by the leadets.
Nino hundred nnd ninety-eigh- t was
their crack score, and Captain Charles
Fowler wept torrid tears because his
men didn't get two more pins that
game and reach the thousand mark.

Captain Frank Leonard of the "Black
Diamonds" challenged the Commer-
cials to play his team at Tuesday
right's banquet of the bowlers.

Dr. Alfred Bull, formeily known to
fame as the great center on the 'Var-
sity of Pennsylvania foot ball team,
helped out the West End Wheelmen In
several of their bowling matches. The
ex-fo- ball player made the respecta-
ble average of 145.

A new bowling turnaincnt will be
begun Tuesday night. The personnel!
of the contestants has slightly
changed, however, as the Commer-
cials have disbanded and their place
will be taken by Frank Leonard's
Black Diamonds, whose home alleys
will be those of the Bicycle club. The
other teams will l-- the Backus five,
the Elks, the regular Bicycle club
team, the West Kndcrs, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

and a representation of bowl-
ers from the (ireen Hldge club.

(hallos Fowler and John P. Hun-
ter, the latter secretary of the old
asfoclatlon, are nt work on a league
schedule, and the first game takes
place Tuesday.

News from the Diamond.
PROSPECTS for a professionalTHE ball team in Seranton this

season are very, very slim, and It
Is more than doubtful If the few hun-die- d

Scrantonians who may be termed
real rooters will have the pleasure of
nttendlng Eastern or State league
games at'Athletlc Park this year. The
fact that we will have no team can bo
attributed to nothing less than the

SICHEL'S MADONNA.

One Thousand Copies of This Famous
Painting: Received in Seranton for
Preo Distribution.
One thousand platinum copies of

Sichel's "Madonna," 12x16 in size,
have been received In Seranton from
The Norman LItchy M'fg. Co., and are
now ready for free distribution. As al-
ready announced In The Tribune, these
pictures will be given away absolutely
free, as long us the supply lasts, to
each purchaser of one 25 cent box of
Kruuse's Cold Cute or Krausu's Head-
ache Capsules, This Is the most lib-
eral and expensive offer ever made to
the peoplo of Seranton by any manu-
facturer, and all persons desiring a
copy of this famous painting should
apply nt once, before the supply is ex-
hausted, to any of the following w

druggists:
Matthews Hros.', 434 Lackawanna

avenue.
Carl Lorenz, 418 Lackawanna avenue.
Charles E. Chittenden, 519 Lacka-

wanna avenue.
Henry and John J. Brown, 402 S.

Washington avenue.
Sanderson's Pharmacy, Common-

wealth nulldlng.
J. J. Loftua, 237 Wyoming avenue.
Samuel L. Foulke, 533 Linden.
JI. N. Elcke, 347 Adams avenue.
H. M, Cole. 1438 Capouse avenue.
C. Henwood & Co., 1900 N. Main ave.
Howard E. Griflln, 1844 N, Main ave.
Geo. W. Davis, 103, 311 W. Market st.
Clurenco R. Shrycr, 401 N. Main.
Myron Evans & Co., 224 N. Main.
Decker & Co., 107 N. Main.
Oeo. W. Jenkins, 101 S. Main.
John J. Davles, 106 H. Main.
David M. Jones, 512 S. Main.
Mary A, Powers, 414 Cedar ave,
Wllllum Kornacher, 724 Plttston ave,
W, B. Klonoski, 1305 Plttston ave.
D. W. Humphrey, 1418 Plttston ave.
Albert Bchultz, 1202 Mulberry.
Geo. fl. Jones & Co., 700 Prescott ave.
Win. II. Knoepfel, 1017 N. Irving ave.
OBcar Ludwlg, 107 S. Blakely street.
J. Q. Bone & Co., 102 E. Drinker st.
F. P, MoIIale,. 404 Elm streot.

peoplo of Seranton themselves. The
support ffiven Walter Burnham and his
splendid team last sprint was of the
shabbiest kind, and the attendance at
tho games was ludicrously small con-
sidering the gilt-edge- d article of ball
played by tho snappy youngsters.

However the company that the nine
traveled In wasn't fast enough to make
good sport and that fact in a measure
accounts for the lack of interest. Seran-
ton is, however, promised nn amateur
league. John H. Brooks and Thomas
It. Brooks, who have manfully borne
the brunt of every stormy local base
ball season for years post, are both
sickened nt 1900's wretched success,
but are eager advocates of a

circuit.
In this It Is Intended to plaaj two

Seranton teams, and nines from Car-bonda-

Avoca, Olyphant, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Honesdale and other small
towns, The rivalry between Seranton
and the representatives of these other
Pennsylvania metropoles will ensure
u keen spirit of competition.

Many of the local players who will
shine In fast company have been
spending the winter In training und
will be In excellent shape at the be-
ginning of this season. William
Coughlln, who last year played at Kan-
sas and led the third basemen of the
American league, will be under his last
year's manager, Jimmy Manning,
ngaln this season. Manning Is now In
charge of the Washington American
Leagueis and Coughlln will again
cover the third sack for him.
He signed Thursday. This is
his second experience as u Senator, he
having played n short while with
Washington, when the city was repre-
sented In the National League.

John Dunn, of this city, who during
the past several yeais has distin-
guished himself by pitching for Brook-
lyn and Philadelphia, will twirl
again for the Quakers With
Coughlln he left for Washington dur-
ing the week lo attend a player's
meeting.

Buck Fieeman. our distinguished
Wllkes-Barr- e friend who in ISS'.i
earned the title of "Home Run Buck,"
by his rnthcr pyrotechnlcal batting at
Washington, where he collected twenty-f-

ive home i tins In the course of the
season, besides a choice collection of
three-bagge- rs and with
also few singles, has apparently de-
serted the Boston National Leaguers
with whom he played last year. Man-
ager Selee Is having troubles of his
own to land the stais of I'.iOO. as most
of them arc nibbling nt the choice part
of the Ameilcan League anglers. Buck
is In splendid trim and expects to
make his 9i record look like seven
sestertii.

The local educational institutions
will band together Into it base ball
league this bcasou which ought to put
up a pretty fast kind of ball. In St.
Thomas' college and the High School
there is in particular excellent material
to choose from. St. Thomas will pro-
bably turn out a team composed of the
same stars, 5vho have played on her
teams of the past few seasons, while
the High School has a large number of
fast youngsters from wiom to pick a
lepresentatlve nine.

Michael O'Neill, of Mlnooka, whose
5vork with the Young Men's Christian
association nine aroused so much
favorable comment three years ago,
will twirl for the Villa Nova college
nine this season. When not In the box,
he will be utilized in the outfield, as
he is too valuable a man with tho
stick to ever bo absent from tho game.

Walsh, of Mayfleld, 5vhose work both
with the bat nnd In the outfield has
been a distinctive feature of the strong
Georgetown college team's work dur-
ing the last several seasons, Is cap-
taining the team this season. His nine
has been weakened by the absence of
White. That clever young pitcher has
signed with Philadelphia.

In addition to other local amateur
base ball associations there Is talk of
a clerks' league, the teams being
chosen from the Deluware and Hudson
railroad, Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western railroad and Colliery En-
gineer companies' clerical staffs.

Mllllgan, the handsome youngster
who pitched such magnificent ball for
Walt Burnham last season, has signed
a Philadelphia contract and will play
with Connie Mack's Philadelphia team.
After the Atlantic league disbanded,
Mllllgan played In the American with
Buffalo and Indianapolis and made n
good record.

With the Oarsmen.
SOON as the lee breaks fromSO Cayuga Inlet. Cornell will have

her candidates at work in tho
shells preparing for the inter-collegl-a- te

regatta. The second Varsity eight
that will row against Columbia and
Pennsylvania, May SO, will be formed
Immediately. The eight will be worked
alongside of the first crew, nnd will
engage In dally spurts with the vet-
erans. The men will then be In first-cla- ss

condition for their two-mil- e spurt
on Decoration day.

Coach Courtney denies that he Is In
any 5ay changing the Cornell stroke
this year. He Is endeavoring only to
perfect the old stroke and to weed out
Imperfections that crept In last season
while the "old man" 5vas sick and the
crows In tho hands of the inexperi-
enced. When the Cornell eight pulls
out of the Inlet for the Memorial day
regatta, In which the Pennsylvania
and Columbia crews will compete
against the Ithacans. spectators will
have an opportunity to Judge for them-
selves whether or not Coach Courtney's
statement of the case Is correct.
Freddie Colson, the most famous coxs-
wain Cornell ever developed, and who
Is now assistant coach, reiterates
Courtney's statement, and says Cor-
nell 5ill stick by her old stroke.

THE GARDEN OF VERSES.

I find In my pardon xoluine of verses;
Tlio text is Illumined, and Nature hath hound it
In green of the field and the blue of the lieaicns,
And richly embossed it with gold at the

Ouo page is the rcsebush, which holdeth a poem
Of passion, of love, of burning; devotion;
Each petal a lino and each blossom a stanza,
Sweet measures, rare color and fragrance com

binirg.

The pansy, an epic of fancies unending,
Of blending ol figures ami marking and color),
A record of thought It, of thoughts sweet and

tender,
A poem to pander and store in the mtm'ry.

The pink U a sonnet; the pea a svreet ditty,
All airy and fairy and blithesome and dreamy;
The Illy so pale and so pine and so waxen,
A hymn of sweet praise and of faith snd devo

tlon.
.

I Cud in my garden a olume of verses;
The text Is Illumined, snd Nature hath bound it
In green of the field and the blue of the heavens,
And richly embossed it wilh gold of the sun-

shine.

And when I have read it and gleaned Its sweet
lesons

And lulled with Its sweetness my soul into
dreaming,

I.o I comes to ray heart new Inspiration,
And into my soul a new song to be singing.

--Arthur J. DurdlcV, in 1m Aageles Herald.
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Miisio

The musical event of the week at the Ljceum
will undoubtedly be the entertainment by tho
"Belle of New York" company on Saturdsy sf.

ternoon and evening.
This will be the first
opportunity thst thea-
ter patron of this city
liaie had to witness a
rendition of Morton It
Kerkcr'e great musical
comedy, and Mamger
Duffy I to be congiatu-latc-

upon having se-

cured an attraction ol
micii magnitude. li .1.

Connelly will appenr In
the role of "Ichaliod
Htonson,'' president of
the Young Men's Rescue
League nnd

Society of Cuhoes,
oilglnalli played li)
Dan Dale. Mr. Con-

nelly has established
himself us a legitimate411P i nMi.MI.iii by his admlr-jlilt- -

woik in Ihls role,
in which he maud it

turorr lit l.c,ndii, in
Melt at the stales. The

pa it nt ' lolei (iii,," the saltation Armj
lassie. Is In ii.g plainl litis it jinn lit Miss
llrul ih Puelge, who Is making a decided

In the p.u(. Ml Pod;e bears n

sulking iriu'iiiMauu' to VI-- ., Edna M.iy, and It
Is a li nice coincident! lh.it the tun piimi
donnas wcic schoolmate1 during their glrlliliM
days In Sincus-- ,

.

The pingriinini' In be glim m Ml- -. (.iin1;n
muslcalc at Guernsey hall, Marili

Jf. 1(H, will be in billows:
Phi" Celebrated Romana" In 1' llirlliotrn

M. K. Vandcrieken.
Hciotliade Air Dr Salom, Mavrun

Jlr. WoiJeii.
"M'uio Mudiulo" (Sonata tip. T)...i:. (.lieg

Charles II. Dolls.ml.
Vciia--Itrc- it rt Cuiatlm, "Din Fnssentc"

from "Faint" Gounod
I'rofp.'-o-r .Inlin 1. Walklin.

"Yi in nlie" Violin Olillgito I)eia
Aided Woolcr, ilolln: M l aiideiekrn.

Wienla-i-k- l

M. 1". linden eln.
He Sai.ui WulU I.ulgl Anlni

.lr. Wiinlin.
"Vidian's Nmg" (frciin I'hllininn el lluuM

Coiltli.il.
I'nite-M- ir .Mm 1. WuII.Iik.

" Night In Venlie" I.iiianloi ,

Mr. Worilen, Ml. Wonler.
(a) "Mi first Iloiit Soirow" Filanbcr4
(li) "Tin. "i.mii" t. Sawn
(n) "Tin- - Lours nn (he Suing" hliuon

M. K. Vanderieken
'li I'irjo 0 Padre Miol.il

.Mrn. Wi.rilen, W'utkini, Wooler (Holm),
M. T. VainUrii ken.

I' II I!

MM I'laile an inn Iki.de. the iilcbr.iliil
liollniellUt nf llrmseN, n pupil of (he Cider
Sewjis, of Ilriglum, iiill be l.eanl In tun con-
certs in thin tit, at Cuern-r.i'- ii hall, April 21
mid 2.",, assisted by 1'iof. I". Vanileriekiii, the

ell known violinist, ami diaries Doeisani. Tun
other loncirt will alio be giiin. one In Wilkes.
Barre on April 'J.!, end In Carht.iidjle, prll .

i "
More elaborate prepaiatlmis than uiul for

the Kaler this jenr ale being made
by the I'roililence rri'h.itcrijii i lioir ami

rnngrcgitlon. The choir, under the diiectlon
of Musical Director C. 1'. Whltletnoie, has In
pieparatlon a choice selection of music for
Caster Sunday, both morning and evening. nd
In addition they announce a decidedly attraitlie
programme for Monday eienlng folloiilng Coster,
and which glies piomlM nf much pleasure tn
musti-lovin- c- people. On Cwter Monday eienlng
the choir will pile a grand Cisler coniert,
which will fmliide an exceptionally fine

of new Ca-l- anthems, duel, etc.
Very appiopriatc-l)- , the programme of that eien-in-

will contain two or thiee helcctlons embodj-in- g

the Chrlctmas sentiment, thus blending tiie
Christmas nnd Caster thoughts In n single Caster
eienlng festlial. The ehnir of that church is a
chorus one of twenty loiies and Includes MUs
Phoebe Smith and Mr. .(c.mIiiii .lohn.

I! 'I
The Studio club. Miss fireman's ladies' i horu,

has leeently become affiliated with the
Federation of Musical rlulw, uhlih in-

cludes some of the foremost organizations In
the country.

Mrs. l.lly Joseph Keller, the 'well known
and popular contralto, agisted at the Wlllard
Homo entertainment at the Washburn Street
I'resbj terian church last week.

II II 'I
MNs ( ordelia freeman sang a group of her

own songs .it the Wilkcs-Harr- Musical club on
Friday last. Miss freeman's chirm and original-ll-

as a composer are well known and her number
was an unqualified success,

H II I1

Thp publications of Professor W. P.
organist and musical director at St. l'eter's ca-

thedral, take front rank In church music eierj-wher-

His latest "Vesper Hook and Musical
Oulde to Mass Scriice" is one of the mot popu-
lar, having had the endorsement of twenty-liv-

bishops of the Catholic church and Is haling a
large sale.

II I1 li
Will F. Ilurke'8 new Cakewalk ami quickstep,

"Chocolate Creams," seems destined to become
as popular as an Instrumental selection as is his
well known song, "The Olrl I Should lime Mar-
ried hong Ago."

li n I1

Tomorrow the following musical selections will
be rendered st the eienlng serilce In the Seiond
Presbyterian church:
Organ Prelude Dubois

nthem, "Cet Coie fndjlng," Mejerbeer
Duet, "F.icntide," Kevin

Mesrs. Gippel and Williams.
Offertory Chorus of Men's Voices, "Oulde Me"

Tlotow
Organ Postlude Calkin

Mr. .1. M, Chance, Organist and Director.
II II II

Ilauer'a Thirteenth Regiment band is billed to
ghe their fnuith annual concert at the Lyceum
on Thursday eienlng, April 11, and a most

musical eienlng is promised to those
who care to attend. The programme Is laricd
In such a delightful manner that people of ull
tastes and attainments in mualu will find In it
something to their liking. Mr. Frank Caton,
baritone, of New York city, has been engaged
for the occaalon, and will render for one of his
solos "Trocadoio Song" (from Carmen), with
band accompaniment. Cornet 1st Thomas Miles
has selected for tils solo, "The Whirlwind Polka,"

it 9977
For all Kinds of

COLDS
Dr. Humphreys' "SEVENTY-SEVEN- "

cureB all kinds of Colds, bo it
Grip, Influenza, Catarrh, Pains and
Soreness in the Head, Hack or Chest,
Coughs, Soro Throat, Fever and pre-
vents Pneumonia,

A Cold is usually caused by checked
circulation, known by a chill or shiver.
The uso of "77" starts the blood cours-
ing through tho veins until it reaches
the extremities, when tho feet warm
up and tho Cold is broken, while its
tonicity sustains the flagging ener-
gies.

If it's a Cold, take "77."
At all Drug Stores, 25e or mailed.
EPocket Manual mailed free.
Jlumphrejs' Homeopathic Medlclno Co,, Cor,

William and John Sti., New York.

TIMELY ADVICE

SAIED i HERO SOW FROM DEATH

HOW i MOM'S

Standing for Days Knee-Dee- p

in Cuban Trenches.

HIS GREAT ENDURANCE

At Last Yielded nnd (he Soldier
lictiiriis Homo to Die.

His Mother's Earnest Appeal to Use
Peruna Is Followed and He Is

Cured of n Very Bad Phase of
Catarrh of the Lungs.

attained Rieat populailtyPEIU'.VA the ofllcerH and privates of
the army, as well as the navy,
during the late war with Spain.

A Bieat many letter were received
from Held and hospital corps Inilli-al-Ills-

that thW popular climatic remedy
had beromc well-nig- h Indlspenslble to
them.

Periinii Is nut only a national lein-ecl- y,

but has proved ltielf a national
blcsHliiK. Letters from every ciuarter
nro received dally testifying to the
vlitues nt Perun.i In cases of eatatrh
that had long since jrlven up all hope
of cure.

CoiiKhs. colds, Inlllienza, lit irilppe
and acute catnrih yield at once to the
notion of Peruna. No cases of ra-
tlin h can entire''- - iislt the curative
virtues of Peruna, a every case It
either cured or permanently benellted.

Mr. Win. member Co. L.
.luth '. S. Volunteer Infantry, writes
us follows:

Appd'tnii. Wis .

M0 Washington st.
The IVruiui .Medicine Co. Columbus.

Ohio:
Gentlemen After lcturnlng from

Cuba I felt my health wn3 consider-
ably broken down. Standing in the
water for days in tho trenchc3 nffect-e- d

my lungs until the doctor said I
had quick consumption. My mother
advised me to use Peruna nnd in tlnee
months my lungs weie as well as
ever.

I have arranged to take some Pe-
runa with me to the Philippines; ns
I consider it indispenslble to main-
tain my health in the unfavorable
climate. William Stegman.

The above case was one of catanh of
the lungs. The condition Is often mis-
taken for consumption, and is un-
doubtedly the first sluge of this dread
disease. Thousands of Instances In
which a prompt recovery has followed
the tis(. of Peruna In catarrh of the
lungs slums that this remedy can be
telled upon to cure this class of cases.
An Officer's Narrow Escape from an

Aggravated Attack of Catarrh of
tho Kidneys.

Another case very similar to the
above was that of Captain John Frieb-ertshause- r,

captnlrt of the Herman ar-
tillery. Regiment So. 11, who suffered
with catarrh of the kidneys, due to

of in my life. Peruna cured
him quickly and permanently, and In
a letter from "0J Moutrote Hoiiluvnril,
Chicago. 111., he gives his experience
in the following words:

"Exposure dining army life seemed

b l.cdi. Iln-- p niiiiilicis mr nt cxicllcnl
,nd Mill li a mu.lrnl tic.it for tli"-- c ulio

Jtlciid. c luic nn tear of ircdi( tins i cromli'd
licniac for Prcift'ixM Hitter nnd Ins nni-- li i.tnt on
tills ncciiiili.

i'
I ho tiiciit.i sivlli . it'll. Miil.il wliis is in

iii-- TliurHl.li drniiitf in s(. I.uKi'm Pii-I(- i

Ikiii-i- - iimlitniiimi li.i sutdiiils of tin' Cotimt.
iHliirj of Musle, Kiim pionil f lii'iwr mic
of tin' lnt cur Blicn Ii lli.it iiMltiillon. 'Hip

slic nf (In-- audloiHC will doiiMlct only U lim-

ited li.v tlir hise of tin' lull, as liikctn arc in
(treat demand. A poilUm nf Hie s'.it will

jnd nuiiv people will Appreciate
lo lnnke sure nf n irond heat in aihatice-.lti.-

will not licgruiUr (lie Mnsll price of ten
cents fur tlie- - same, ivlilcli will lie applied ti
Ilic Mlic.larc.hip fund fur Inlintril pupils ulio
aie im.ilile to pav tuition. The seats not

iilll lie dee u In the pat. Tlie dia-

gram of seats is row open at the lottiCTiutor.i.
n u ;

In accotdamc ivitli lis custom m lirlnxlni; one

oi lump creut niiisie.il arlh-t- s In this cil.i dur-

ing tin- - winter fin' one or more ronceila III.?

Conn rintory of Music has d Ihn eminent
pianist, Carl t'aelleu, nf llotou, for .i reiltal til
St, Luke's I'arUli hnue on (he eienlnir ot April
!i Mr. Kadtrn's place In tin niu-lc.- il world
ns a ureal planl.--t has loiu hecn eMaHlihed.
Ilesliles attending tn his duties as director of
one of the mo-- t hucrcvdiil plianfortc ulinols
In the world, and cniiciitlrln; In unions pan-o- f

the I'nlled Mates, Mr. I'.ielten eieli
K.ison in stctnut hall, lloston, a Miles of
ptuno U'citals nf woiks nf the crcat masters
which tereiie the most ilMliisuihcil patronacc
of that Inteiiwly muslial eltj.

It is ail that a ki.iIii of muk will ilillus: i

pciccptinle odor tluoiutli ,i room for twenty
cars. It docs this hy filliui: I lie air wilh pJi

tides nf Its sultar.ce, Hut helnc; the w.i in
which all perfunvs nil, and lit so InrttilUH-mall-

kinall arc the paitiiles that the (train "'
musk shows no dlniliiuation of welitlit at the end
of twenty J ears.

-

BALLADE OF POINT DISPAIR.

Soft wore Hie yc that were met hy mine,
Solt as a summer' mom;

R.id was the that was gii'n to me,
Sad, ami a tilt futh'ni;

Keen was the thrill that dUtutbed my soul,
Keen us a horn.

hwift o'er the waves rose ,i soinhre mlt,
Swift o'er the rcstlisi sea;

Deep was tho gilef on the maiden's face,
Deep us a grief might he;

Low were (ho words (hat elio slowly spake,
l.ow weir tier words to me:

"Far to the Uast has my loier (tone,
Par o'er the vasty deep;

Fleet Is tho pace of llio rising storm,
Fleet Its engulfing leap,

Cold sra the chills that enthral my heart,
Cold are the chills that creep.

'Talr was the day that my lover sailed
Fair for a ship to steer;

Sweet tho farewell that lie said to me.
Sweet for a maid to hear.

Dire Is tho thought that the tempest brings,
Dire as a watery bier,

" 'If,' said my lover, 'I ne'er come back,
If 'neatli the waves I lie,

A pearl will I send through the sea to thee,
A pearl from my tearful eye.'

Shrill is tho solco of tho coming storm,
Shrill Is the cry.

"Pure Is the pesrl that I tightly ilap,
Pure as a' maiden's loir;

White is its tint on my ley hand,
White as u fairy clove,

lllaek Is the sorrow within mv hesrt,
Illack as tho clouds stoic."

Swift o'er the wives rose a sombre mist,
Swilt o'er tho restless sea;

Deep was the grief on the maiden's f ice,
Deep as tho grief might be,

Low wero the word that she slowly spake,
Low were Iter words to mo.

Emit Dogcrt Tcrbupe, In the Bohemtin,

A CVSi: OF CATAI.I.1I (IF

to affect my kidnes and I was afraid
I would suffer with disease of the kid-
neys. I have known several cases of
that dreaded disease and was much
won led.

"A comrade whose kidneys Ind been
cured through the usm of Peitum ad-
vised me to use It. 1 found ihat the
first bottle relieved me, and after tile
faithful use of eight bottles I was u
new and happy man. I have not luul
an ache or pain for over a year now."

John Frlebertshauser.
I'eruna is the soldier's, friend, not

only because It cures catarrh, but It Is
alto a' splendid tonic, and has been
found Invaluable to those convalescing
fiom fevers due to the change of air
and water Incident to camp life.

Eeports of Barracks Matron of Pc- -

runa's Great Work ns n Catarrhal
Tonic.

A lettei fiom Mrs. T 11 Smith. Hos-
pital Matron of the Omaha Harracks,

poooooooooooooooo
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TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

At Allien. -- Maj l'ike and company. Matinee
and night.

May Fiske Company.
The Maj ll-k- e ciiinpiii.i doses a week's

at the iadctiii o( Music (might In

a grand production nf Hie "Maul of (he Mill."
Tills olterncon f. i the iiiatincc performance,
"Minliiiie of Poier Lock'' will be presented.

Miss I'lslc- - has tnidc many friends in Suanton,
rho will certainly be pleased should she ap-

pear heie again ut an early date.

The Wills Brothers.
'I lie attiaitinn offeied at the Academy ol

Music next Mondaj, Tuesday and Wednesday
are the well known comedian, the Wills Druth-
ers, in that lomcilj, "lwn Old
Tronic.' The conipanj is made up of the best
talent money can obtain. The est consists of
Frank M. Will, .lames Leslie, Wills and Collins,
I'll nine Sister, Mimle Fleming, Kate Hahslon,
('has Mihitic. Frank llrj.in, all well known
artists to tho theitcr-fn- i is nf Sc runtnn.

This comedy is st iged with all new ami pe.
c lal scenery, and Is full of elaborate custom,
witty girls and tunny situitians There la u
ir.nnv burlesque on Aim. Nation and her Inflict
brigade.

Tuesday Night Haverly's Minstrels.
(ienuinr bliik-fn- iulittrily hai

never lu,t its lold on the ntlcctlons of theater-goer- s

nnd the coming of ll.iurl.i's Mastodon
nilnslrels will be awaited with pleasurable an-

ticipation. Theie aie nun mlutril companies
on the road this season, hut only one wluili
faithfully adheies to minstrel traditions and loy-

ally clings tn oiizinil minstrel texts.
'Ihat ono Is Ilaierlv's and In this show no

white faces oio allowed to mar (he study in
black, Ilaierly's Maetodons come to tho l.i
renin next Tuesday night, fresh from tilumph
in San Francisco, where fur two wciks at the
California theater (hey played lo nnpiiccdenlrd
business,

"A Bachelor's Romance."
There are several intensely luteiesting scenes

snd character In a llachclnr's Itoinance," which
Tim Murphy is to present at the Lieeuni Thurs-
day night. Standing tlrmly and commanding In
the front rank with the figure- - of Daiid Holmes,
which Mr. Murphy presents, Is the character of
Martin Ileggs,

As David's secretary and confidential man,
Olney J. Griffin offers a character study as

snd delightful as can be Imagined,

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Mr. James A. Heme, who took train fur the
West ltadcn, Ind., Springs, immediately otter
his sudden closing at Reading, is malting rapid
Improvement under the beneficial Inline me of
rest, ehango ol air and the remedial waters, and
feels that ho will bo in fine- - fettle for the Chha-g'-

engagement, which opens Monday next at tho
Grand Opera House. Mr. Munroe, who Imperson-
ated the character of Inele Hilly Turner, still
remains ill with whit promises to proir a pro-

tracted slego of pneumonia, but the part has
been given to Mr. George Woodward, ono of the
finest actors in the United States in that particu-
lar line of work, so (hero Is nothing now In the
way, apparently, for a peifeet picsciitatloii of
"Sag Harbor" at the Grand.

Heading nf tho instantaneous success of Mac
Sailor in the New Voik dally papers leceully,
Just after the had made such a favorable Im-

pression as tho plipiant Flfl III "The Hi lie of
New York," suggests an amusing story as to her
very early dais, when the was engaged as an
understudy to little Margaret Field, then a pop

IrTlfiuJIw eruna saves her boy

THE LUNGS, (INCII'IKNT CONSUMPTION) SAVED BY PEIWNA

written from 2P.iT N. Clot It street, Chi-
cago, III., Is of Interest In this (connec-
tion. Her letter reads as follows:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,

Ohio:
(ii'iitlemen Peruiiu seemed to be the

favorite tonic among the soldiers ut
the barracks. If they were weak or
convalescent after an Illness, It would
build them up and restore their
strength In a very few days. Mrs. T.
It. Smith.

In nil cases of catanhal weakness
Perunn brings prompt relief. That
tun-dow- n, weakened condition of the
system described by Dr Hartinan as
systemic catarrh bus hitherto been
found by the profession very stubborn
and dUIlcull of cure. These cases yield
to I'eruna at If by magic.

Another Nurse Speaks How Peruna
Helps in Catarrhal Weakness.

Mrs, Kate Taylor, a graduated nurse
nf prominence nnd experience, verities

ular child aides. The pieie was "lloger
Home." Week after week went b.t, but no
ehinee came tn the little understudy, who was
l.tlng to trv tin-- pait In public. Hut at last

one nlslit wnid i.inie to (he (heater tint Miss
Field was too ill to appear. Mae dressed eagerly
for the pail, and was st wiling at (he wings
walling fur her call, when she was (old (hat
Margiret Field had mine to the theater alter
nil, and would be ju-- t in time to take the part.
Tlie pnnr little iinderslud.i burst into tens, (hen
suddenly turned, rushed off to the dressing room,
gathered up her small rival's stage clothes and
flung them out of the window. Tlie clothes could
not be found for hours afterward, while, mean-

time, little Mae Sailor was sent on and made a
lug triumph.

Klaw & Fa langcr's "Hen llur" will end its
long run at the Colonial theater in Iloston on
Saturday eienlng, April 2D, and will finish Its
seisnn ot the Columbia theater, in Hrookljn bor-

ough, New ork, where It begins an engigement
of two weeks the following Monday eiening. At
tlie close of lis engagement In noston "Hen llur"
will haie made a run in that city nf seventeen
full weeks and four performances. This Is the
longest engagement plajed In lloslon in meral
jears. The lereipls In (hat city will exceed
c2SO,00O

Tlie Itogers Hrothers in "Tlie Rogers Hrolhers
in Cen(ral Park" ore plajirg a retuin engage-
ment in Phllailclphli to iccelpts which far

thoe taken at their slsit earlier in the sea-

son. After a week In Newark, N. !., New York
and In New Kngland, they will begin a long run
at the Mollis Street theater, In Iloston,

Reduction of prices nf admission seems lo be
the order Just now. At tlie Victoria theater.
New York, Manager llinnnerstcin hai arranged
so that his patrons may have orchestra seats at
50 cents oplece. The Hroadway is another house
announcing a reduction, the prices ranging from
2.") cents to $1.50.

Augustus Thomas I at woik on the new com-

edy in which Frank McKee will presented Peter
F. Dillcy next season. A preliminary outllnn
of the new pieie has been approicd by Mr. Mc-

Kee. Mr. Dalley will iloe hi seison In "Hodge,
Podge k Company" at the Grand Opera House,
New ork, late in April.

Hlanihe Walsh's production of a dramatic ier-sio-

of the lime I, "Join of the Sworil-ll.md,-

will be one of the most imporftarrTorts to be
staged next seison, She will spend $.10,000 on it.
Her supporting company will be a pirtlcularly
strong one.

John II. Stnddarl, the ictrran actor, will star
In lilrko La Shelle's product ion of "Reside the
Ronnie llrlar Hush," ot the Republic, Sept. 2.1.

Ho sais it will be Ids farewell role that of
Isiilil.ni Campbell.

R. I). McLean and Odette Tjler are In star to-

gether next season under the management ot W.
G, .Smith. Their repertoire will embrace "King
John," "Cariolanus" and "The School for Scan-

dal."

W . Mel'onnell,
has gone to London, representing Julia

Marlowe, to pripare for her appearance there In
"When Knighthood Was In Flower."

Marie Hates will le the leading member nf the
"Only Io 1. company in which Dale W'atfleld
will star.

Sol Smith Russell is quite feeble at Palm
Pencil, Fla., and has lo use a cane in walking.

Hotels and Restaurants.
tin: i:lk cafk. i;j and i.7 franklin avf

nue. Rates icaonahlc.
P. 7.RIMXR, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOI'SII. NFAI! 11., U V V. PAS.
enger elrpot. Conducted on the Kuropean plan,

VKTIOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Seeds.
Q. n. CLARKK A: CO. SKF.DSMKN AND MIPS,

erymeu, store 201 Washington atciiuc; gievu
houses, 1050 North Main aienue; storo tele-
phone, "81.

. 3

the experience nf Mrs. T. D. Smith It?
the following letter:

Chicago, III.. 427 "W. Munroe St.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbu'

Ohio:
"Gentlemen: "As far as I have ob-

served Peruna Is the finest tonic any
man or woman can use who are weak
from the after-effec- ts of any serious
Illness. I have seen It used In a num-
ber of convalescent cases, and have
seen several other tonics used, but I
found that those who used Peruna had
the quickest relief. It seems to re-
store vitality. Increase bodily vigor,
and renew health and strength In a
wonderfully short time." Mrs. Kato
Taylor.

If you do not derive prompt nnd sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr, JIartnian,
giving a full .stntement of your casa
nnd he will bo pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratl.

Address Dr. Hnrtman, President of
The Hartmnn Sanitarium. Columbus, O,

PROrESSIOiyAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

u. c. fsPAUi.ni.NC. j:c droadway, nf.w
York.

Architects.
LIiWAltP II. DAVIS, ARCItirFCT, COVNIXL

building.

FRLDF.RIC'K L. DROWN, AllClllT"f!T, PIUCC
building, I2C Washington aienue, Seanton.

Dentists.
d. c. e. i:ili:.hi:h(ikr, pun nuiLDi.sa,

Spruce strict, Siranton.

DR. C. C. LAUUACII, J15 WYOMING AVKNiTk!

Lawyers.
FRANK L DOYLi:, ATTORNTY-AT-LAW- .

Rooms, 12, It, 10 and IS Hurr building.

I'.K. TRACY, ATT'Y, COMMONWEALTH JUDO.

J. W. nROWN. ATTORNF.Y AND COFNKL-lor-at-Ia-

Rooms Mears Imildliift.

D. n, Itni'LOOLE, ATTORNF.Y-LO- ASs Nl.r.O.
(Ia(ed on reil es(ate secutity. Mears bulldinf,
eorner Washington aienue and Spruce street.

WII.I.ARI). UMIRI'.V k KNAPP. ATTORNEY'
and counsellors at law. Republican building,
Washington aienue.

JESSFP k JEhSl'P. ATTORNEYS AND COUN- -
sellors-at-law- . Commonwealth buildlnB, Roonn
19, 20 and 21. .

EDWARD W. 1IIAYKR. ATTORNEY. ROOMS

nth floor, Mears building.

L. A. WtTRES, ATTORNEy-AT-IiAW- , POARD
of Trade building, Scrar.ten, Ta.

rATTERsOV k WILOOxi TRADERS' NVTIONAU
Hank tnilldlng,

C COMEOYS. 0U BEI'trni.IC N Hl'ILDlNO

A. W. CERTHOLF. ATTORNEY. MEARS llLDti.

Physicians and Surgeons.
Dn. W. K. ALLEN, 613 NORTH WASHINGTON

aienue,

DR. S. W. L'AMOREUJX. OFFICE SOT WASH,
ington avenue. Residence. 1318 Mulberry,
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, kldnrys snd
genito-urlnar- organs a speclalti. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m,

Schools.
SCHOOL OF TIIE LACKAWANNA, SCnAKlON,

Pa. Course preparatory to college, law, medl.
cine or business. Opens Sept. 12th. Send for
catalogue. Rev. Thorn is M. Cinn, LL. D.. prin
elpal and proprietor, . li Plumley, A, It ,
headmaster.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KURTTELrREAFTlTTACriANVA"

avenue, Seranton, Po manufacturer of Wirs
Screens,

Miscellaneous. -

DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN 1X) .QRDER;
also ladies' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 211

" "Adams avenue,

A. D. nitlOGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
ccm pools; no odor. Impioitd pumps used. .
A, H, Hrlggs, proprletoi. Leave orders 1100
North Main aienue, or Eicke's drug store, cor
ner Adams and Mulbeiry. Telephone DM.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT, .'A-.- j

shsmpoolrg, 50.-- . ; Iscisl massage; manicuring,
25c; chiropody, 501 Qtilncy.

DAIIER'S OIICIIESTRA-MUS- ICI FOR DALES,
picnics, parlies, receptions, wedding and ion.
cert work furnished. I'or terms address R. J,
Ratier, conductor, 117 Wiomlng avenue, over
llulUrt'a imislo stoic.

MEHARGKi: HROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
paper bags, twine, Warehouse, MO

Washington avenue, Scrsnton, Pa.

THE WILKES HARRF RF.CORD CAN 1111 II P
in Seranton at the news stands of Rclsinan
Pros.. tOtl Spruce and 503 Undent M. Norton,
32J Lackawanna aienue; I, 8. Schutier, til
Spruce street.

.'.
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